Objective: Low pelvic anastomoses are associated with a high leak rate. Loop ileostomies are commonly performed during ileoanal and coloanal anastomoses. This study was undertaken to review our experience with loop ileostomy closure after low anterior rectal resection and restorative proctocolectomy. Patients and methods: One hundred sixty five patients undergoing loop ileostomy closure at a single institution after coloanal and ileoanal anastomoses for rectal carcinoma (n=148) ulcerative colitis (n=9) and FAP (n=8) from January 2003 to December 2006. Fecal diversion was maintained for a mean 13,5 weeks. Results: Of the 165 patients, 100 were male and 65 female with mean age 59 (range 23-83 years). Overall, complication rate was 10,9 per cent. The common complication were sub occlusion six patients, occlusion three patients, wound infection eight patients and abdominal sepsis one patient. Complications required operative management in four cases. There was no mortality related to ileostomy. Conclusion: The study shown that ileostomy closure is a safe and effective with generally minor complications and should be considered as a safe alterative for fecal diversion.
INTRODUCTION
A relatively high risk of anastomotic dehiscence after restorative proctocolectomy and low anterior rectal resection has led to the frequent use of a defunctioning loop ileostomy.
1,2 Diverting stomas are frequently performed to develop protective measures to diminish the severity of related consequences [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] In fact, this strategy has had great impact on surgical morbidity of restorative colorectal surgery 4, 6, 8 The aim of this study is a retrospective review of the outcome and complication rate of a series of ileostomy closures after restorative proctocolectomy and low anterior rectal resection in our colorectal surgery clinic.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
We review all the patient chart retrospectively who underwent ileostomy closure after restorative proctocolectomy and low anterior rectal resection in our department in the period January 2003 -December 2006 in our Colorectal Surgery Clinic. We noted patient's number, age, gender, length hospitalization, incision used for closure, closure technique, complication and time interval from ileostomy construction to closure. To all the patients were offered a clear liquid diet the night before surgery. Ileostomy closure was generally approached with a circumstomal incision and mobilization of the stoma afferent and efferent limb. When we found difficulty during the mobilization, the incision was extended vertically up or down the ileostomy site. A midline incision was used in patients in whom the mobilization was impossible despite the extension of the in circumfereal incision or in the patients with obstructive symptoms. For hand sewn closure, after the ileostomy had been fully mobilized, the everted and thickened bowel edges were trimmed. Hand sewn closure was performed with two-layer. The first layer has been with continuous suture and the second layer with interrupted sutures (Vicryl 2.0). For stapled closure, was used GIA linear inserted in each bowel limb followed by firing. After, we used a TA stapler to closure the stoma. This resulted in a side-to-side anastomosis. After the ileostomy closure, the anterior fascia was closed with Vicryl 1-0, PDS sutures, depending on surgeon preference. In all cases of circumstomal incision we have used our technique, doing a single subcutaneous circular suture (semi closed technique). Also, all the patients were offered a clear liquid diet on postoperative day 1, intravenous solutions and antibiotics. All complication diagnosed within the firs 30 days after surgery were considered as postoperative, including those specifically related to the operative procedure and general complications.
DEFINITION OF COMPLICATIONS
Small-bowel obstruction was defined by combination of the following findings: abdominal distention, abdominal pain, vomiting or the presence of air-fluid levels on a plain abdominal radiography in the postoperative period.
Wound infection was defined by the presence of purulent wound discharge, wound erythema. Abdominal septic complication was defined by the presence of pelvic abscess confirmed on CT scan or in the case of clinical peritonitis.
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS Software (SPSS for windows, version 11,5 Chicago, IL ). The significance of differences was determined using the ttest and chi-square test. P, 05 was considered significant.
RESULTS
Between January 2003 and December 2006, 165 patients (100 male and 65 female); mean age 59 years (range 23-83 years) underwent loop ileostomy closure after restorative proctocolectomy and low anterior rectal resection. The most frequent disease entities leading to temporary fecal diversion are listed in Table 1 and include rectal carcinoma (n=148; 89,7 per cent), ulcerative colitis (n=9; 5,4 per cent), familial adenomatous polyposis (n=8; 4,9 per cent). (Table 1) . Operative indication for loop ileostomy has been for 148 cases in the treatment of low rectal cancer and 17 cases for ileoanal anastomoses (Table  2) Stoma closure was performed in 165 patients after a median time interval from ileostomy construction to closure was 13,5 weeks (range 4-56 weeks). The majority of ileostomy closure were performed using a circumstomal incision (no= 153; 92,7 % of patients) The incision was extended in 6 patients (3,6 % ) because of dense adhesions and difficulties in dissecting the stoma from the abdominal wall. A mid line incision was used in 6 patients (3,6%). The mean length of hospitalization overall was 8 days (range 4-60 days). Handsewn ileostomy closure were underwent in 158 patients (95,8%) and 7 patients (4,2%) underwent stapled closure. Overall complication rate were in 18 patients (10,9 %). In six patients we found sub occlusion, three patients with occlusion, eight patients with wound infection and one patient with pelvic sepsis due to suture dehiscence. All the characteristics of patients submitted to IC are shown in table 3. Mean interval between primary surgery and ileostomy closure 13,5 weeks Six patients with partial bowel obstruction were treated with proximal decompression and intravenous hydration. Three patients with bowel obstruction were treated again in OR. A wound infection developed in eight patients. The infection responded to conservative treatment during hospitalization. In one patient with pelvic sepsis was drained, reresected the site of stoma closure, reanastomoses and protective ileostomy again.
In our study we pointed out that complications has been more in the patients who have prior operations. From 165 patients, 41 were prior operated and complication has been in 7 patients (17,1%) compared to the other group 124 patients the complication has been in 11 patients (8,9%).
In our study there were no ileostomy-related deaths.
DISCUSSION
Since the first report of this procedure by Turnbull in 1966 9 loop ileostomies gained increased popularity because of its technical simplicity, lack of odor, liquid discharge, decreased rates of parastomal hernia, and prolapsed.
3-8 Loop ileostomies are frequently used in colorectal surgery after ileoanal or coloanal anastomoses to prevent complication associated with the anastomoses. They usually performed for distal rectal cancer, FAP and IBD. In the last decades, the use of neoadjuvant chemoradiation therapy has resulted in an increase in sphinctersaving operations, leading to higher rates of low colorectal or even coloanal anastomosis after this treatment .1,10,11
Overall complication rates after ileostomy closure have been reported to be in the range of 10 to 30%.
12-20 Some authors have reported a higher morbidity after ileostomy closure associated with restorative proctocolectomy than that associated with low colorectal or coloanal anastomoses.
12- 17 Perez et al 21 in their study confirm the same thing. Complication rates for the reports by Van de Pavoordtet al 12 and Phang et al 20 were 17 and 28% respectively. Our study showed a complication rate of 10,9% in . It has been suggested that the high incidence of small bowel obstruction after ileostomy closure in these patients compared with patients who had previous colorectal/coloanal anastomoses could be result of the extensive dissection and mobilization required in restorative proctocolectomy, thus encouraging formation of adhesions.
12,13 This possibility is corroborated in this present study, because 3 patients who needed surgery for obstruction had intra-abdominal adhesions as a cause of obstruction. After ileostomy closure, obstruction has been reported in 6% to 15%. [22] [23] [24] [25] Although some of these patients improved with conservative treatment, many others required surgery for small bowel adhesions. In our study we notice that four patients were treated surgically and six patients were treated conservatively.
Studies on whether stapled or hand sewn LI closure was more likely to cause obstruction, have yielded conflicting results. In our study we can not show any data for this topic because due to the small number of patients treating with stapled method. In our series, patients managed by stapled ileostomy closure had minor complications than patients managed by hand-sewn (7 patients vs. 158 patients). However, this difference was not significant and is because of the small number of patients in stapled group. Anyway studies on whether stapled or hand sewn were ore likely to cause obstruction have yielded conflicting results. 22, 24 Perez et al. 25 found in their series more complications in patients treated with stapled than hand sewn (25 vs. 16 per cent respectively). However and in this study, the difference was not significant. Wong et al. 26 found that complication rate were similar between hand sewn and stapled closures. This was similar to the findings of other reports in the literature. 28, 36 There was no stoma prolapsed, ischemia or hemorrhage. Reported wound infection rate after ileostomy closure ranged from 0 to 14,5 per cent 13, 15, 18, 19, 20, 28, 29, 30, 31 In current study infection rate is 4,8 per cent. Closed wounds were reported to have higher infection rates than wounds left partially or completely open 19, 20 Phang 20 reported a wound infection rate of 14,2 per cent in their series in which the majority of their wound were closed primarily. Likewise, Mann 19 reported a wound infection rate of 14 percent in which 68 percent of their patients had primary wound closure. Vermulst et al. 31 study two group of patients with ileostomy closure. In ten first thay perform primary closure to the skin and to the secondary group the skin was left open. They found a infection rate in the first group 36 percent and in the second group 5 per cent.
The another study group Lahat et al 32 found that in the group with primary closure unexpectedly produced less wound infection than delayed primary closure (sutured in the 4-day postoperatively). Previous studies for loopileostomy closure are in table 4. Our study had relatively low infection rate of 4,8 percent, which may be described to our practice of leaving the majority of our wounds partially open. In our study we have shown that wound left partially open have a significantly lower incidence of wound infection.
In the study Francois et al. 40 found that previous surgery was associated with an increased incidence of intestinal obstruction. In current study concordant with reported rates. Peritonitis is rare complication that occurs shortly after closure of the loop ileostomy in 1 per cent to 7%. 22, 23 The other authors report 0 to 3 per cent 3, 6, 8, 11 This complication may be secondary to occult enteric tears. Wong et al. 26 shown in their study for the outcome in 1504 patients after IC, found pelvic abscess in 1,4 per cent. Anastomotic complications after loop ileostomy closure in our study including pelvic sepsis had low incidence in one patient (0,6 %). Hallböök et al . 39 had septic complication in their study 0,9 per cent. Carlsen 37 0,6 per cent and Van de Pavoordt 12 1 per cent. In our study do not have any difference and this was similar to the findings of other reports in the literature 6,13,14,15
CONCLUSION
Protective ileostomy closure is a procedure associated with relatively low morbidity and mortality rates. This study has shown that LI is a safe and effective procedure with acceptable complications. Loop ileostomy should be considered as a safe alternative for fecal diversion after Br. 3 Closure of loop ileostomy after low anterior rectal 69 resection and restorative proctocolectomy construction of ileoanal, coloanal or colorectal anastomoses.
SUMMARY ZATVARANJE PROTEKTIVNE ILEOSTOME POSLE PREDNJE NISKE RESEKCIJE REKTUMA I RESTORA-TIVNE PROKTOKOLEKTOMIJE
Niske pelvi~ne anastomoze povezane su sa visokom stopom propu{tanja sadr'aja. Bipolarne ileostome se ~esto izvode kod ileoanalnih i koloanalnih anastomoza. Ovom studijom napravljen je pregled na{eg iskustva sa zatvaranjem bipolarnih ileostoma posle prednje niske resekcije rektuma i restorativne proktokolektomije. U periodu od januara 2003. do decembra 2006. izvedeno je zatvaranje ileostome kod 165 pacijenata posle koloanalnih i ileoanalnih anastomoza zbog karcinoma re-ktuma (n=148), ulceroznog kolitisa (n=9) ili FAP-a (n=8). Srednje vreme odr-'avanja diverzione stome iznosilo je 13,5 nedelja. Od 165 pacijenata, bilo je 100 mu{karaca i 65 'ena, srednjeg uzrasta 59 godina (izmedju 23-83 godina). Ukupno je bilo 10,9% komplikacija. Naj~e{}e komplikacije bile su subokluzije kod 6 pacijenata, okluzije kod 3 pacijenta, infekcije rane kod 8 pacijenata i abdominalna sepsa kod 1 pacijenta. Nije bilo smrtnosti povezanih sa ileostomama. Ova studija je pokazala da je zatvaranje ileostome bezbedno i efektivno sa uglavnom manjim komplikacijama i mo'e se smatrati bezbednom alternativom kod fekalne diverzije.
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